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The miss ion of the Wisconsin State Crime Laboratory  
Bureau is  to provide the cr iminal  just ice system with 
the highest qual i ty forensic analys is  and to 
complement this  analys is  with competent expert 
test imony for the tr ier of fact.  This  miss ion is  shaped 
by legis lat ion and by the pol ic ies and programs of the 
Attorney General  as head of the Wisconsin 
Department of Just ice.

In order to fulfil l  th is  miss ion,  the Laboratory  Bureau 
developed the fol lowing object ives:

Maintain technical  proficiency in current scient ific 
methods and ini t iate the use of new methods that wi l l  
improve the qual i ty of the Laboratory  Bureau’s work.

Ut i l ize new technology to improve the s ignificance of 
results .  Provide training,  as technology improves,  to 
law enforcement o�cers and related professionals in 
processing and col lect ing meaningful  i tems of 
physical  evidence for submiss ion and evaluat ion.

Cooperate,  within the l imitat ions of our resources and 
our competence in the forensic sciences,  in cr iminal  
invest igat ions both in the Laboratories and by 
providing personnel  and equipment for cr ime scene 
processing.
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Scope of Service
The Wisconsin Crime Laboratory  Bureau is  
entrusted by statutes to provide technical
assistance to the cr iminal  just ice system in the 
invest igat ion of cr iminal  matters.  This  technical  
ass istance involves the recognit ion,  recovery,  
packaging,  marking,  seal ing and analys is  of 
physical  evidence,  preparat ion of technical  reports 
of the analyses,  and court test imony.  Laboratory 
sta� also part ic ipate in the training of law 
enforcement o�cers in advanced evidence handl ing 
procedures and the processing of some cr ime 
scenes.

A career in Forensic Science is  rewarding in many 
ways.  Forensic scient ists  use their sk i l ls  in the 
pursuit of just ice,  adding certainty to the judicial  
process.  Scient ific evidence helps prosecutors make 
correct charging decis ions and shapes the 
prosecutor’s  strategy.  Scient ific clues assist 
invest igators in ident i fy ing cr iminal  suspects.  Al l  of 
th is  contr ibutes to the qual i ty of just ice and safer 
communit ies.  Many who enter the field of Forensic 
Science choose to remain for their ent ire career.  
These rewarding careers can lead to supervisory 
and administrat ive posi t ions within the Wisconsin 
State Crime Laboratory Bureau.
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Car�� in Forensic Science



The Wisconsin State Crime Laboratory  Bureau was 
establ ished on August 8,  1947 when Chapter 165 of the 
Wisconsin Statutes was approved and publ ished.
The first Laboratory Superintendent,  Charles M. Wi lson,  
was hired to establ ish a laboratory in the Capitol  Bui lding 
in Madison.  Short ly thereafter,  the Laboratory moved to 
another locat ion in Madison,  and cont inued to serve the 
ent ire state unt i l  1974.

A second ful l-service laboratory was opened in 1974 in 
New Berl in to serve the eight county Milwaukee 
metropol i tan area. In 1984 this  Laboratory moved to the 
ci ty of Mi lwaukee. The service area for the Madison 
Laboratory was reorganized further with the development 
of a l imited-service laboratory in Wausau to provide 
service to the forty northern count ies of Wisconsin.  The 
Drug Ident ificat ion Unit of th is  Laboratory began operat ion 
in August 1991 ,  fol lowed by the Ident ificat ion and 
Photography Units  in 1992.  Both the Madison and Wausau 
Laboratories current ly equip and sta� a Field Response 
Unit for cr ime scene evidence recovery.

The Wisconsin State Crime Laboratories are accredited by 
the American Society of Cr ime Laboratory 
Directors/Laboratory Accreditat ion Board (ASCLD/LAB).
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The Drug Ident ificat ion Units  perform chemical ,  
microscopic,  and instrumental  examinat ions on a variety of 
unknown substances in order to extract and ident i fy any 
control led substances that are present.  These include
sol ids,  l iquids,  pharmaceut ical  products ,  and plant 
materials .  Trained and cert ified individuals from these 
Units  ass ist in the col lect ion of evidence from clandest ine 
drug laboratory operat ions.  Recommended educational  
background: A bachelor’s  degree in chemistry or a c losely 
related field.
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Drug Identification



The AFIS Special ist Unit operates the Automated 
Fingerprint Ident ificat ion System (AFIS) ,  providing 
ident ificat ion information to al l  law enforcement agencies 
in Wisconsin.  AFIS is  a computer-based system for reading,  
cataloging,  searching,  matching,  and stor ing fingerprints ,
palm prints ,  latent pr ints ,  and related demographic data.  
This  system interfaces with the FBI ’s  Integrated Automated 
Fingerprint Ident ificat ion System (IAFIS).  The AFIS system 
serves as the central  repository for fingerprint 
ident ificat ion records relat ing to persons arrested 
throughout the state.  F ingerprint and palm print images 
are captured electronical ly by Wisconsin law enforcement 
agencies.  The AFIS Special ist processes electronic 
fingerprints and palm prints for the purpose of establ ishing 
posi t ive ident ificat ion and creat ing an individual ’s  cr iminal  
history record.  AFIS Special ists  perform qual i ty control  on 
images and finger sequence errors for al l  fingerprint 
records of poor qual i ty.  AFIS Special ists  also perform 
verificat ions of al l  possible matches.  Al l  ten pr int and palm 
print arrest records are searched through AFIS against the 
unsolved latent pr int database in an attempt to ident i fy 
suspects that leave their pr ints  at cr ime scenes.  F ingerprint 
and palm print data entered into the state’s  AFIS and 
processed by the AFIS Special ist is  shared statewide.

Required educational  background: High School  or 
equivalent degree and/or FBI  cert ified training.
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Automated F ingerprint 
Identification Sy�em
( AFIS)



Trace Evidence
The Trace Evidence Units  
perform microscopic,  physical
and chemical  examinat ions on a 
wide variety of submitted 
samples,  including minute 
quant i t ies of ignitable l iquids,  
explosives,  fibers,  glass,  metals ,  
paints ,  plast ics ,  and various 
synthet ic materials ,  as wel l  as 
other unknown organic and 
inorganic materials .  The results  
of these analyses may ident i fy 
the material  or i ts  const i tuents and in some cases be 
taken a step further and compared to a known or 
referenced material  to show that the known and
quest ioned material  could have a common source of 
or igin.  Recommended educational  background: A 
bachelor’s  degree in chemistry or c losely related field.
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These Units  perform chemical  and physical  examinat ions 
on i tems of evidence in order to locate and visual ize 
fingerprints ,  palm prints ,  footwear impressions,  t i re tracks,  
or other imprints .  Developed prints ,  imprints or impressions 
are then visual ly compared with those prepared from 
known or standard sources in order to determine the 
ident i ty or source of the unknown print.  Unknown 
fingerprints may be searched against standard fingerprints 
contained in the Automated Fingerprint Ident ificat ion 
System (AFIS) maintained by the Crime Information Bureau 
and by the FBI .  Recommended educational  background: A 
bachelor’s  degree with science courses.
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Fingerprint & F�twear



The Quest ioned Document Units  perform comparat ive,  
and instrumental  analyses on samples of handwrit ing,  
typing,  pr int ing,  stamping; on instruments used for 
typing,  pr int ing,  stamping or dupl icat ing; and on inks and
paper in order to determine the authent ic i ty of and 
writ ing or documents or to ident i fy the source of the  and 
writ ing or pr int ing.  These Units  also restore and decipher
obl i terated or indented writ ing or pr int ing as wel l  as 
charred or otherwise damaged documents.  A bachelor’s  
degree with science courses is  required.
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Que�ioned Document Examination



Forensic Imaging Analysis
The Forensic Imaging Units  examine,  prepare,  and record
physical  evidence using special ized l ight ing techniques
and complex photographic or v ideo recording procedures.  
These Units  also dupl icate,  produce or enhance audio and 
video images from various electronic media.  Recommended 
educational  background: An associate’s  degree in 
photography or a closely related field,  with science courses.
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Teams consist of Cr ime Laboratory analysts  trained in the 
ident ificat ion,  col lect ion,  and preservat ion of physical  
evidence are ready to respond to cr ime scenes 24 hours a 
day,  365 days a year.  The analysts  take special ized ski l ls  
from the bench into the field to assist law enforcement
in processing scenes of v iolent cr imes.  Team members 
thoroughly document cr ime scenes,  often using 
sophist icated imaging and mapping techniques.
Analysts  from various Units  of the Laboratory process cr ime 
scenes ut i l ize such ski l ls  as the recovery of latent 
fingerprints and footwear impressions,  col lect ion of 
biological  substances,  and the determinat ion of bloodstain 
patterns and bul let trajector ies.  Cr i t ical  i tems of evidence 
recovered by cr ime scene response teams are submitted to 
the Crime Laboratory for further scient ific examinat ion
by the appropriate Units .
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Crime Scene Response



This Unit provides a broad scope of support to the ent ire 
analyt ical  and management sta�. The front desk sta� greets 
v is i tors ,  works with law enforcement o�cers to obtain case 
background information,  schedules court dates,  arranges 
transportat ion,  and keeps files.

The Evidence Special ists  receive,  receipt,  mark,  and store al l  
evidence received at the Laboratory from law enforcement 
agencies.  Dut ies also include distr ibut ing evidence to 
analysts  to be examined and returning i tems of evidence to 
submitt ing agencies upon complet ion of analys is .  Evidence 
Special ists  also prepare bloodstain cards from tubes of 
blood received for the DNA Unit and also ver i fy that incoming 
firearms submitted for analys is  are not loaded. These 
employees wi l l  test i fy in court when needed on the chain of 
evidence.

Recommended background: Abi l i ty to work with the publ ic ,  
handle a fast-paced atmosphere,  excel lent attent ion to 
detai l ,  and abi l i ty to ut i l ize proofreading and computer 
sk i l ls .   A high school  diploma is  required.
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Su�ort Sta� & Forensic Program 
Technicians (Evidence Speciali�s) 



The Toxicology Units  conduct chemical  and instrumental  
examinat ions that extract,  ident i fy and quant i tate street 
drugs,  prescr ipt ion drugs,  over-the counter medicat ions,  
alcohols ,  and a variety of poisons from biological  samples 
such as blood, ur ine,  and recovered t issue samples.  
Recommended educational  background: A bachelor’s  
degree in chemistry or a c losely related field.
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The DNA and the DNA Databank Units  examine biological  
materials  such as blood, semen, and sal iva.  These 
biological  stains are character ized using STR (Short 
Tandem Repeat) technology and compared to standard 
samples from individuals who may have contr ibuted the 
biological  stains.  General ly,  biological  stains are shown to 
be unique to one individual .  The DNA Databank Unit 
maintains a computerized file of DNA profiles col lected 
from convicted felons.  This  file and i ts  nat ional  counterpart 
are used to ident i fy potent ial  suspects from the DNA 
containing materials  left behind at cr ime scenes.  Required 
educational  background: A bachelor 's  degree in biology,  
genet ics ,  molecular genet ics ,  biochemistry,  chemistry or a 
c losely related field and complet ion of the required core 
courses of genet ics ,  molecular biology,  and biochemistry.
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DNA & DNA Databank



The Firearms and Toolmarks Units  examine and test-fire 
firearms. The Units’ examiners conduct comparat ive 
microscopic examinat ions on fired bul lets  and cartr idge 
cases to determine whether the evidence was fired by a 
specific firearm. Recovered cartr idge cases not associated 
with any known firearm may be searched against image 
patterns stored in the National  Integrated Bal l is t ic  
Information Network (NIBIN) database.  Cartr idge cases 
from separate shoot ing incidents may be l inked to a 
common firearm and possibly to a s ingle shooter.  These 
Units  also perform tests on gunpowder patterns to 
determine the apparent distance between a firearm and a 
shoot ing vict im at the t ime of the firearm’s discharge. 
Toolmarks observed at a cr ime scene are examined to 
determine the type of instrument or tool  used to make the 
instrument or tool  mark.  I f a tool  is  submitted,  comparat ive 
microscopic examinat ions of the toolmarks might ident i fy 
the specific tool  as the tool  used in the cr ime. Various 
techniques are appl ied to obl i terated ser ial  numbers to 
restore the or iginal  number,  especial ly to numbers stamped 
in metal .  Recommended educational  background: Bachelors 
degree with science courses.
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Firearms & T�lmark Examination



For addit ional  information check 
the Department’s  web s i te

www.doj .state.wi .us

Bureau of Human Resources
Wisconsin Department of Just ice
17 W. Main St. ,  Madison,  WI 53702,  
608-267-9030
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